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THE DORIC CREDIT UNION
is a reality
Architects, Engineers, their Employees, Wives
and Children encouraged to join.
The Doric Credit Union is now established for New Me xico arch itects, eng ineers, the ir employees, and dependents. The credit union w ill prov ide an
investment opportun ity for those el igible and will al so be a source of low
cost loan funds for its members. Th e deposits of the credit un ion members
are fu lly protected by federal insu ra nce and all operations of the credit
union off icers and employees are financ ia lly bonded to prevent loss of any
member's deposits by theft or unauthorized financial transactions.
The Board of Directors of the New Me xico Socie ty of Arch itec ts dec ided
in 1973 to sponso r such a cred it un ion a fter ta king a survey of potential
member inte rest . The response wa s favo ra ble; a request wa s made to the
New Mex ico Cre d it Union League for a ssistance in ma king the necessary
applications to the State of New Me xico. Review of applicat ions for forma tion of a credit union, a non-prof it state corporation, and federal insurance
has taken over a year to complete . The initial officers elected from the incorporators are Charles E. Nolan, Jr., AlA, Alamogordo arch itect as president; Bob Brun ing , Albuquerque enginee r as vice president; Bob Campbe ll, AlA, A lbuquerque arch itect as sec reta ry-t rea su re r; J ohn Con ron,
FAIA, Santa Fe arch itect and J ohn Varsa, AlA, Albuquerque arch itect as
directors. New d irectors and officers w ill be e lected in 1976 from a ll
cred it un ion members.
A membership drive is currently underway among architectural and engi neer ing firms . New credit union members are required to fill out a membersh ip card, pay an in it ia l enrollment fee of 25c, and make an initial depos it of at least $5.00 which buys one share of credit un ion ownership.
Eligible members : New Me xico arch itects, engineers, their employees and
dependent s, may cont act one of th e office rs or d irec tor s to obta in informa tion and membersh ip forms . Payroll deduction forms are a lso ava ilable
and encouraged.
The pr inciple of credit union operation is for the members to save their
money joint ly for inc rea sed investment savings and to provide a source
of funds for low inte rest loa ns to the members. The Doric Credit Union
will adhere to th is principle and plans to be open for loa n applications,
by mail or in person, by May 1, 1975. Further information on location of
the credit union office, loan application procedures, and operations will
be subm itted to enrolled members when these matters, now developing,
are final ized.

Charles E. Nolan, lr-, President
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